
4 Banjo Close, Wollert, Vic 3750
Sold Townhouse
Wednesday, 16 August 2023

4 Banjo Close, Wollert, Vic 3750

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Kalley Singh

0433927573

https://realsearch.com.au/4-banjo-close-wollert-vic-3750-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kalley-singh-real-estate-agent-from-one-group-realty-epping


$537,000

An outstanding opportunity to invest in your future is waitingThis family home features 3 spacious bedrooms comprising

built-in robes, Master includes En-suite, carpet and tiles throughout the home, Kitchen features stainless steel appliances

and white tile backsplash that overlooks dining area/living, Central bathroom comprises bathtub and showers the perfect

size for families.Loaded with appeal this neat and stylish townhouse offers ease and comfort, meets all the key criteria,

and sits within close proximity to;• Aurora Shopping Plaza/Costco• Schools/Public Transport• Retail Shopping Outlets -

Epping/Sth Morang• Parks & Reserves and easy commute to Melbourne CBD• Close proximity to Epping Train Station as

well as Craigieburn Train StationWhat we love about our property:• Split System• Good size bedrooms• Single Lockup

garage• Landscaped front/backyard• Rental weekly  Atm: $420• Terms 5-10% Deposit• Settlement: 30/60/90Nearby

Locations:Close to Epping Plaza Shopping Centre/Aurora Shopping CentreClose to Mernda Village Shopping MallGilson

College/Edgars Creek Secondary College/Al Siraat CollegeSt Josephs Catholic Primary School/Glowrey Primary

SchoolApprox 4.7 kms to Epping Train stationPlease call Maya on 0410 290 421 to book your personal inspection***

COVID-19 Announcement ***If you're attending an open inspection, we request that you only attend if you are fit and

healthy to do so and not under any self-isolation conditions. We request that you maintain a healthy distance from anyone

attending the open for inspection, including other prospective tenants and our team members, and if requested wait

outside so as to reduce the number of people on the property at any one time. Lastly, please refrain from touching

items/fixtures and doors within the properties. If you would like to view something in particular, please request the

agent's assistance. Thank you


